
We axe authorized to announce THOMAS Y. 
BERRY as a candidat» for District Attorney, 
for the finit Judicial Diatrict, Election neat No

vember
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PURE MEDICINE«

AND «

UNADULTERATED CHEMICAL
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Incident of the Senatorial Canvass. • Cak itou.ton, Jo'y 5tfa> 185S.

Dear Rcvsills:—For some days it has 
been my intention to write yoi a latter, giv
ing my observations upon, and opinions of, 
the present stntc of politics in tho Northern 
counties of Mississippi. The various news
paper paragraphs which l have lately seen, 
and which arc intended to be received as 
giving forth tho true state of feeling in the 
ranks of the Rcmocratio party in that part of 
the State refored to above, hôve been in Whig 
Journals, or in Union Re.pi/fdican papers 
(as the late Whig press is now yelept.) The 
statements are impartial—in many instances 

Mr. manufactured for the occasion.
The ticket which was presented to the 

Democratic voters of Mississippi by the May 
Convention, has met with no opposition in 
the North which can by any means secure 
the defeat of a «Ingle nominee of that ticket. 
The name of Capt. Win. Barksdale ia the 
only one on the ticket against which I have 
yet heard any objection urged—and that ob 

, jection is confined to a few men, in a few 
counties. A Convention was called to meet 
at Pontotoc on the 4tb of July; the whole 
of the North- was urged to seod delegates to 

8 o'clock, r. M —There has as yet been but one {||at (Jonventioo, and four counties responded, 
proposition before the Convention—which wa|a pontotoc. Itawamba, Chickasaw and Munroe. 
resolution authorizing a committee to be appointed jn t||eM oou„tie8, and especially in the towns 
to arrange business and make nominations. Trf l|jere js Ohjectiou urged to Barksdale,
this resolution a substitute was offered, resolving ^ut j wa3 iuformetl by intelligent men of all 
that the Convention itself proceed to nominate parijca ju the county scats of each of the 
candidates for the State offices. This substitute countiCs named, that the disaffection was by 
was voted down—28 to H». This down, another |)0 ulCans general in the Democratic ranks.

! though the storm came iu ahead of ua about five ,ub,titute wa" offered declaring that Ju«!ge Roger. , What will be the action of that Convention 
minutes The Whig delegates are here-th.t is, wa" the cl*oice of,h* l*0* for Govcrnori ‘hat lt no one knows-it matters little what it may 
certain gentlemen with * elongate»! phizzes and ”* "ot "pessary to nominate a ticket, but sup- i be. These men who exclaim with pious m- 
straight, clean. stiff, high-standiog shirt-collars. PoH the independents who are already out ;;«h.t j dignation that the Jackson Convention, com- 

here—whether they intend to rail themselves ^n. Foote is a great man; that Eve.ett is ditto; posed of 45 counties forced upon them a
and that Franklin Pierce is unwortoy the support candidate, will hardly dare attempt to Joite

upon the State, the nominee of four counties. 
The Whig party would support Davis—and 
to expose the utter depravity of the party, it 
is only necessary to state the fact. In one 
column their press publish articles commen
datory of Gen. Davis, in the next, for the 
good of the country (/) they say the seces
sionist must be exterminated, the State 
Rights men must die. 
is a State Rights man.

must denominate the Mongr*-!.«. the otlwr *be 
Whig* ; and amon/the last are fcundjufthe pr 

iaent men of their rank« : the or*# set wish a tick 

et which will suit the time*, suit Gen. Foote, suit 
the fishey Democrats, and thé Chickasaw rebels { 

the other wiah a ticket which will suif the Whig» 
of Missimipoi, which will be the exponent of 

Whig principle*, amt which will reflect credit up- 
the IFhig party. The fight between them this 

evening has been severe—they have been in ses
sion four hours, and havr^ n»»t advanced one step. 

The Conventi«>n ia only as yet organized.

Amo* R. Johnson made a very fine speech, ta

king grounds against alt mongrel ticket«. 
Yerger. of lUashington County, did the 
stating that he wished to pander to no factions ;-— 

he wanted no rebel». whethei Chickasaws or Choc

taw; buta Whig banner, with Whig names upon 
it. Gen. Starke take« the same ground, also D. W. 
Adams, and other influential Whig».- Upon a 

very informal division which waa had, the vote 
between them atooil 33 to 53. How it Will end 

is yet to be determined. The quarrel among them 

has been very amusing.—The Convention meets 

again to-uight.

|)ot I ©ibson ftroriUe
j Editob$.

We would have you remember one thing. 
If Jeff. Davis goes to the 8cnatc. he will go 
bearing the endorsement of the Democratic 

party—and otherwise, would acorn to go!
And also, that Albert G. Brown, i* not tbe 

»cats >aw of Jeff. Davia, or of any other man, 
or aot of men. HI ia vory well aware of the 

"game’’ (as yon term it) which ia being 
played—he haa taken a band, and intends to 
play it for himself, until the party, designate 
tho man of their choice. And if that choice

h -

The true position maintained by Governor 
Brown in the present Senatorial Canvass ia 
not fully understood. The following scene 
which oecured during his trip through the 

i Northern counties, may, perhaps, present him 
! in one light which will oast a shadow upon 

: his present opponent.
At Greensboro Gen. Foote met Governor

For Treasurer.
We ara authorize»! to announce GEORGE 8. 

WRIGHT as a candidate for Treasurer of Clai
borne County. Election next November.

J. L. FOOTE ia s Candidate fl# re-election to the 
office ot Treasurer of Claiborne County. Elec

tion in November next.
ROBERT C. McCAY iaTCandidate for Treaa- 

of Claiborne County. Election in November.

!.. O BRIDEWELL, 
It SHOEMAKER.

Port-Gibson, 19, 1863.

TT AS just received, and it now opening hM t 
11 mer supply of Menteise*, he.. *,„) 
heretofore, continue to keep eomtastly J » 
full ««»ortiiient of all article» in his fin*. ^ , * 
the Faculty, and needed for the Medial Vif V 
the Planter. Hit store is open at all t m*,. , 
Day and Niout. wu** of th,

K9“ Term« as usual. Prices low At *K»
stand. _ ** w

Port Gibson. May 120 1832

DtnOCRATIC TICKET. on

nrerFOR GOVERNOR.
For County Surveyor 

MV are authorized announce ’ 
JONES as **C»Nj'(LW - 4t* *

JOHN J. McRAE THOMAS H.
--------------------------- - for the office of County
Surveyor, at the the ,tè iVovamber eleetion.

Brown. During Gov. Brown’s speech he 
took «Maman to criticise the celebrated BrookeOf Clarke.

»should not be himself, lie will throw up hit 
hand though he held the four aces. lie in
vites all men, who wish, to enter the field ; 
and if they be Democrats, to labor as he is 
laboring, to bring up tfio fruits of their labor,

I & Hotter* letter of Gen. Foote. Gen. F ,
I interrupted the sp<*nker by remarking, that 

! the gentleman seemed to infer that he (Foote)
! was not iu favor of the unity of the Demo- 

• eratio party. “ Arc you in favor of the 
I unity of tbe pnrty, do t/on wish and desire to j vention, docide who is the

*i,<or Hanger.
We are authorized 1« announce JOHN M 

M ERR I FI ELD as a Candidate for Ranger of Clai
borne County. Election next November *

We are authorized to announce LEV. WIL
LIAMS as a Candidate for Ranger of Claiborne 
County. Election next November.

We are authorized to announce WILLIAM 9. 
EISELY a* a candidate for re-election to the office 
of Ranger of Claiborne County, at next November 
election.

same—mit srcRETAitr or state:
WILLIAM II. Ml’SK,

Of Viduminga.

<0-1 r

FANCY ARTICLES?
KJ-LATEST AIRRVAL

THE LADIES are respectfully invii»4 «
I end examine the supply *f AlsWu, wV 

Shell, Buffalo and Ivory Combs and Hah m , l 
Meen Fun; Fancy Boxes; Lutrin»' Eztmct, tTV 
let Bottles; Pomatum; Bears Oil; S/uienrC T<* 
Card Case*; Transparent Wach Bill»- pV**; 
Water; Glove Boxes: Verbena Water fw**** 
la Water; Extra fine Fans; Ratort, DUurft®1*1' 
Shaving Drushes, *c. Sl

All of which, with many other article, n»! I 
enumerated, have just been received from i.??' 
delphia. and are now open for inspection vT1** 
ine. anti you trill purchase Call at 

J une !l 1852.

F»»R STATE TEKASttRl R :
and then let the party, in Legislative Con-

WhoeverFOR STATE AUDITOR !
MADISON McAFKK,

Of IMuut.

man.
(We Um two wings of tho Democratic party ! it may be, we are assured Gar. Brown, will

united for tho purpose of opposing their com readily acquiesce in the nomination. Even
I mon enemies, the Whig* ?”

Gen. Foote arose and begin to expatiate Excellency submit to the usages and priuci-

j upon the Compromise, and to talk promis* pies of his pnrty.
cuoufdy—Gov. Browu remarked to the croud “

j that the gentleman wan evading an nn«wcr, j
j "Gov. Foote ” said lie, " I put to you the j

I categorical question. Do you desire to see
the Democratic party unite for the purpose of , Woheers sin»*e, about the same time a thundering-

- «,, ,, 'ami-lightning storm did—had a tight race of it,
fighting their common opponents?" Gen ; , s 8
Foote was silent !

1
FOR ATTORNEY <JENER AL ’

DAVID c. GLENN,
Of Hunt».

though that man be Gov. Foote, should his For Sheriff.
We are authorized to announce A H. BOBO as 

a Candidate for re-election to the office of Sheriff 
of Claiborne Conntv. Eleetion next November.

\V’e are authorizeil to announce WILLIAM R 
KEYES as a Candidate for the office of Sheriff of 
Claiborne county. Election next November.

For Cirouit Clerk.
We are authorized to announce DAN. Mc- 

DOUGALL as a Candidate for re-election to the 
office ol Circuit Clerk of Claiborne County — 
Election next November.

For Probate Clerk.
We are authorized to announce JAMES A. 

GAGE as a candidate for re-election to the office 
of Probate Clerk Election in November.

For Probate Judge.
We are authorized to announce JAMES A. 

MAXWELL, a* a candidate for re-election to the 
office ol Probate J udge. Election next November.

mi roxaiMC—state at i.arcr.
W l L L I A N B A It K 8 D A L E ,

Of Lnirnittl.
Editorial Correspondence.

«. p moody s

Jacksox, Mis«.. July 10. 1853. 

Dm* Rkvkillf.:—Arrived in this place some TO PLANTERS.

OON’T go to New Orleans, or «Wwl*r7r- 
■ home to purchase, until you have rt>m 

my large etock of Drugs amt dfedicin*, ,l“wl 
N. P. MOODY Druuùt, 
______________p°rt LiUcr.

HOMOEOPATHIC MiK DICINpT'

NP. MOODY has just received s »u.Li, , 
. Rademacher t* Sheek’s Homeoie:h.r L" 
and books. may‘26 No. 6, Stan!;» R0^*‘

for coNiîRF.ss—fourth mstrict:
W I L E V P. H A H RI8.

Of Lawrence.

(ry The “ Rcrtitte ’’ will be furui-hed to sub- 
rentiers at O*« Dollar |«er c»*py during the cani- 
|Mig i. The i-anipaigii subecritiers will receive the 
psper until full election returns from
nuMwhed.

You, Btr." continued«4 may 2fl,

Gov. Brown, have it in your power to pro
duce harmony in the Democratic ranks—one 
word from you, one scratch of your pen, will 
settle all this difficulty. Will you give that 
word ? Give it and I quit the canvas* this 
instant ; pledge yourself to act ft»r the pur
pose of restoring harmony in the Democratic 
party, and I quit the field. I will 
and remain there. Yea, sir, pledge yourself 
to this course and I will not be a candidate

the State are

are
Whig*, or Union Republican*, or People’s Men, or 
Foote Democrat*, or Independents, or No-Party 

Men, or the Come-out-who-pleases-Men-by-pre- 

viout agreement, or the Lord knows what men, ia 

aa yet in Uatu quo. They are here, that’s a begin
ning; whether they will leave without making a 
finish of the beginning, ia yet in doubt. The Con 

vention which it ia said they, when assembled, 

will constitute, meets on to-morrow—came back 

in time to get the Itar.g of the school-house, and 
shall, before this letter is ended, give your readers 

the conclusions which these gentlemen shall .think 

fit to make.
“ Whom the Goda destroy, they first make mad

He are authorized to aunnunee HON. STAN
HOPE POSEY at a candidate for re-election to 
the office of Judge of the Firat Judicial District of 
Mississippi, at the next November election.

of those honest patriots—the Union Democrats.
This was offered and supported in a very flimsy 
sp»-ech by Gen. Henry,—one of the Mongrel*. It 

was opposed by a very powerful speech from 
Shaul Yerger. The H’hig party shouhl be proud 
of this man, for he is indeed a W hig. He showed 

the evils ol nominating a ticket simply for the 

puipose of electing it, he was against a mongrel 

affair, wanted hi* party organized, would rather 
die fighting for the principles of his party, than 
conquer with a ticket which was not«// their own.

George Foote, of Noxubee, followed Mr. Yerger j Union Democrat, and a gentleman who 
advocating strenuoualy the passage of the résolu- , announced a* a candidate for tbe Legislature, 
tions. and stating that it was not the policy of the the whole State ticket would carry that 
whig» to nominate a ticket, to cut the throat» of ÇOU"‘y b)' » »jority of 800 votes ; State 
their candidate, before they entered on the can- ">«» confidently calculate on

carrying the county fur the ticket by at least 
j ÜÖÜ majority The Davis movement dues 

_ I not effect the county in the least, and certain 
I it is that Tishomingo will support tho ticket 
presented despite all tho exertions of Gen. 
Foote against it.

LARD LAMPS.

NOW opening, at No. 6, Stamp*’ Row. ,|otnf 
Archer & Warners ‘-Solar ml.,* j. 

Lard Lamp*. Also Extra Globes, Shad#«. P^f 
neya, Cones and Wicks. 

mayJC

1

For State Senator.
We are authorized to announre C«d. H. M. 

COFFEY aa an Independent Union Democratic 
Candidate, unpledged to the dictate* of caucus, to 
represent the Senatorial District of Jefferson and 
Claiborne in the State Senate. Election next 
November.

:
The 30th day of July. A’. P. MOODY1' I

10
An organization of the party is necessary 

to its existence. This U the opinion of many 
iVtiwcrals of this county, and bo wc think 
Let us then come together once again, and

PERFUMERY, SOAPS, &c.

A Large assortment of Lullin'* Extract«. Fa ri» 
Cologne, choice Soap*, and »»ther nrcide*, 

edat A’. P. MOODY'S 
Urug Store.

Buben Davis was, and
before the Legislature, and I will give my 
written fledge not to receive the election

nominate a Democratic ticket though that j>,t the hands of the Legislature, if offered me. 
ticket lie defeat»»!—yea utterly overwhelmed 
Let the Democrats of Claiborne present an 
unbroken front, ami if they are defeated let it
b ■ as a party. Let us have do ahriuking— jruo jq tjlc fa;tli which you profea«, and you
no creeping—no cran ling, but an open and will be true to yourself aud do no harm to i and his Olympian roisterera had any influence in 

manly advocacy of the principles wc profess. ro0( or anv Democrat.”1 i producing such a result, I, your honored paternal, j
M o pretend to be a party, and to have a po- Wc do not pretend to give the very words 
liticxl creed ; we in tint, os a patty, dcf».*nd— of either speaker, hut wc have given the 

n-»t only defend—hut strive to ad ranee our substance of the remarks, 
political faith. No Democrat can shrink

For Representative.
We are authorize»! to announce D. S. PATTI- 

SON as a Candidate for County Representative to 
the Lower Hou*e of the State Legislature. Elec
tion next November.

the Toilette, juat recetv 
mav'JfiI was informed iu Tishomingo county l»y a

STATIONERYwas
Gen. Foote was silent ! A Large assortment of Foolscap. Letter. Tim* 

Cream Laid Satin Pont, (small size.) tniSu» 
Paper Plain and Ornamental Envelope*, Sted 

We are authorized to announce CHARLES Pen*. Wafer«, Inka, N*\ Ju*t received at 
JOHNSON, as a candidate for re-election to the may26 
office ot Assessor ot Claiborne C ounty, at the elec- i x-«()C\AC BRANDY 
tion in November next. * Lt “ Madeira wine.

Port Wine.

(

Gov. Brown called upon him to be a 
Democrat, it was all he asked of him, ’’ bo

For Assessor.and, by the shade of Clay ! methinks the Whig 

party (1 mean that party which was known a* 
*nch) is a* mad as a March hare; whether Jove

ii
N. p. moody s Drug si»» »

It being late, he gave way to an ailjourn-va**.
ment.

Tueutaq. July 12th —Convention meWhia 
am unable, at this stage of the disease, to deter- j ing BnJ Mf Foote mun|rd. Mf ,,i||veri of thc
mine. My ‘ myatica! lore” is unable to prophecy | Co|,rier) inlerrupted hin| by propping aga aub*ti. 

»•orrectly of thc morrow, although the shiuiow* ol

We are authorize»! to announce JOSIAH B. j 
WILLIS as a candidate for the office of Assessor 
of Claiborne County. Election next November.

mon
Sherry Wine,

Jamaica Spirit«. 
Hollaiul Gia,

for Medical purposes, alwav* on hand, at 
may24 N. P. MOODY’S Drug Sim.

—

Notice. 11tute for Gen. Henry’s resolution certain onea he : 
the coming event are cast everywhere around me j he,d in hand They were re#d, tnU amoimted 1

—therefore I’ll wait the result, and in the mean

Guv. Brown in Ip Tippah, Marshall and DcSofo, the party 
have uuiteJ upon the ticket, and are determiu- 
ed to support it, and give it a majority, 
though the fixers, and the mongrels, get up a 
dozen new tickets to defeat it—yea in oppo-

K skions to all the Rich mouds, the Union- 
ipublican-Whig-l'oote-party cau bring into 

the field from this until November.
The great bo ly of the Democrats who ac

ted with the Union organization in 1851, I 
am happy to say are, if the statements I have 
every where received be true, honestly sup
porting thc ticket, and arc equally as honestly 

ded to calls made upon them, and accepted.—The ; supporting thc organization of thc Democratic 
candidate for Treasurer, it is said, wilt resign, and 1 party, for the purpose of defeating all tickets 
allow old man Clarke {the Independent) to run presented by our common political enemies, 
out thc race. If he does resign, it will be with tho Whigs. The Democracy of tho State 
the understanding that the whig* are to vote for support and maintain the Administration, 
Clarke, who, by-the-by, claims to be a Democrat. | the Whig* arc making furious war upon it, 
I think the trigger« of thia dead-fall have been ao the Democracy of the State look to it as the 
set, and therefore make a note of it. prc»cnt head of the party, the Whigs have

The Whig», therefore, triumphed in the Conrenlion uotbiug in common with it, Democrats who 
Tbe mongrels acquiesced, and, I doubt not, will voted to place it in power are morally bound 
cor»liaily approve. The ticket is the Whig ticket, fo support it, it has DO claims upon the AY big*, 
and the enemy and opposer of Pierce’s administra- These things being true, the Democrat who 
tion. The Union Democrat«, who acme thought acta witl| the WhiR organization in this Statt, 
would be represented on the ticket, were given acts R*e Administration, and places
thego-by-the mongrel*. I doubt not, concurring hi;n^!f out of Democratic party—he has 
With Mr. Y erger, that it would be as hard to con- j upon the party aud the party should

have no claims upon bun
I write in a hurry aud in a hubbub. More 

L. O. B.

HHolly Springs ht-aring that Foote had sai»l he 
from this responsibility, and lying idly by W(lUld stand no chance with Brown before 
while our opponent« arc active and working’ the Legislature Caucus, declared that, if a 

will stamp usas recreants and traitors.

A YOUNG man of good testimonials, wishes 
business during this fall and the next year 

as a TEACHER, and »lesires to get into a vicinity 
where there is a Baptist Church. Any person or 
community, desiring such a Teacher, apply to the 
undersigned. S. K. DANIEL.

Rocky Seaixos. July 8,1833. 48-tf.

I to the nominating a full Whig ticket. The com- 
i promise was accepted. Hillyei’a resolutions pit- 

; ced upon their ticket the following names :

; For Governor, F. M. Rouvns. of Monroe.

•* Sect, of State. Jas. A. Houxe. of “
,l Auditor, Dax. R. Rcsskll, of Carroll.

14 Treasurer, Joa. McDowell, of Raukin. 
Attorney General, Geo. Foote, of Noxubee.

SPTS. TURPENTINE, Copal Varnish, C«rt 
Varnish. Red Lead, together with a full uion. 

ment of Paints, for sale by 
■Mf24 ________  _____JY. P. MOODY.

time go to bed.
Before I go, however, I’ll just state that Mr dele

gates are holding darling little Cai cuses all about 
town, for the purpose, I opine, of presenting their 

tremtnjut no-caucus candidates.—These Whigs are 
very fine fellows—goo<!-!ookiug, agreeable, and no 

»toubt have the goo»l of thc State at bça;î ; but j

they are so fond of little humbug.«, regular mock- , .. , . , , .,
. , ... I 1 hese resolution* were adopted by the unanimous

auction Peter Funks, who have a great love tor ,.. . ..
. . . , voice of the < onvention, and the gentlemen on the

doing nice things on the slv.—a kind of trap-set- .. , . ... ^ „
. . • ,, ' , . ticket, with the exception of McDowell, res non-

ter», to catch sleepiea. Some celebrated English
meet tu 1 ort Gibson to take council together, long established usages and principles of thc politician, upon a new Ministry being called to

ninl to make a stand for Democratic principles. I party, lie (Brown) would sign a written agree- power, «aid they must beware thc fate of their

We make this call, and name this day at the ■ ment, pledging himself to retire from the ?redece*noT*—the tame humhug
request of many of our Democratic brethren. | canvass and to refuse thc election if it should ! Xow the Wh,S P*rtY <,hat 1

pin vnT'ii !. . know the party I mean.) seem aware of the truth
’_____________________ ,HÎ ‘«n(fcred him by thc Legislature. th# declaration : in 1851, it was the preservation

Till* Selectmen__It will bo seen l»v a ^,ave ^cw comments to offer at this of a Union which was not in danger; it will no*
_____ ,*’*/, ’’ - . . time—Gen. Foote’s position places him in be that this time—but it will be the humbug cry

befbun lin ,?r',0C‘, “i a t ‘.l b°dy’ J the ranks of the now organized Whig party- °*the P'ererv.tion of tbe State, from thecorrup- 

be fourni in another column, that they arc at J tion of Conventions; and the thing will be can-
Work in good earnest. The Police Officer, "* 0°k8 10 thcm fur suPP°rt an<J fur VP* vasse.1 by the candidate«', which the little räumtet 

«locf, Mr. Game run, w»> arc confident, will ,kcy arû in Partc*ten^,nS ^th. He has of Whig .lelegatea, n..w in Jackson shall indicate.

no claims upon tho Democracy, and, if he The ticket which the Convention will probably

present, may decline; but be assured, the ticket 
which opposes ours in the end, will have its con- 

ception and birth to-night and to-morrow—and it 
iritl be the offspring of a CAUCUS I Beautiful bird«,

OCT“ The proceeding* of thc Whig Con- »uported by but a very few Democrats in any j ti„.ge Whigs, as the Irishman said of the terrapins; 

veulion, which met in Jackson on Momlay of P0l ti°n °f tho State, and if ho be the Sena-j but their feathers being off, they preseut adeplor-

• Ja*i week, will be found embodied in a letter ’t9r» ho will be the pet and exponent of Mis- Me aspect I
from our senior. The letter was written in **L*nippi Wbiggery. There have fallen some drops, although the
• , ....................... . _ ! clouds, so far, have been bright—one thing is true,

Jackson, during the interval«of the aittiuf k7L «l7.k l. , , the Whigs are bothered : «orne desire a Simon

ai»*» » »to JK r- whif ticket, Oth,™ ,i.h . W-el .«r,

oocurcil and impression* us they were mode, *lo it stealthily and by surprise ?—A'aidiez Courier, and they all want one that will by some means de

ar« jo'tcd down. Although, Mr. Bridewell This is a alaniier upon the character of an feat ours. The thing will he spicy, a number of 

his arrived at home it is thought that a letter honest man—a slander upon thc intelligenre P*'at“ to ^ co'*sldered—meth,nk* the7 resemble

written at the time and place of thc event«1 of the P90!’1® of HiwiMippi, a alur upon thc J * l .i
....... r 1_ . .. j ! I». Li l “Yea, he must pipe and whistle to catch this,

which it »lesenbe*, would bo m»»re acceptable bravery ol Davis anil an msult to bis known Yet, ifbe does so, that bird he will miss.”

an editorial prepared ’’‘^ P^dcnce of character. Did you ever wou|d you believe it, these gentlemen of the

place or replace Davis anywhere by stealth. afore#ai»l *hirt-collarsare very anxious to catch the 

or know of his being so placed by others? Union Democrat*. In this, they count without 

Was ho smuggled into the battle-field when their host, if I am not mistaken in my conclusions.
»».mark, from tho hi, country Jcnmndod hi. ««ion ! Hid he »»J« i- >*• lh">“»h *1'' m“"» •»'

• «.I . . , ..... . . northern Counties. To the Whigs I would say, of
lead thc invincible Missuw.ppi R.flcmen into tll,,.lhird>of the Uuion p.mocrats,

the m.d,t of the enemy at Bcuna Vista, and M That lhey ^ ^ th,t neith„ hook nor Iine

Nor snare nor net, nor engine can make thine.”

And, generally speaking, I might say of all of

them,—

“ They mn*t be grojied for. and be tickled, too,
Or they will not beeatched, what e'er you do.”

—Monda], July UM, 12 o'clock. M.—The Con
vention met — Mr. Lake, of Vicksburg, in thc 

chair, and Mr. Arthur, temporary Secretary, as
sisted by I’almer, ot the 1 Flog of the Union.’—

Upon a call of the Countie*. 28 of the 50 answered.
A committee, of one delegate from each of the 

Counties, was appointed to report permanent offi
cers, and upon the going out of this committee, 

on motion, the Convention adjourned until 2) 
o’clock, this afternoon.

The day has been dark and lowering, with fre

quent rain storms, and almost incessant thunder

ing; an»l if we are to judge of the acti n of the 
Convention by the weather, there will he some of 
a storm yet, before the Whig wisdom of Missis

sippi will depart for its respective homes. Gen- 

Foote, it is said.left a programme or chart, in which 

all the stony points and hidden breakers are dis

tinctly set forth, and marked around with black 

lines;—whether they intend sailing according to 

this chart, is yet to be seen. I believe his advice 

will be acted upon, as he would vote for Sharkey 
or Rogers either, before he would for McRea ; al

though,—and be it remembered,—when asked by 

a certain delegate to the May Democratic Con

vention, who would be the suitable man as candi

date for Governor, he named McRea, and that too 

ia opposition to Jake Thompson. I bad this from 

the lips of the delegate who had tbe conversation 
with Gov. Foote. The Whig papers are making 

an outcry against McRae, because, of all men in 
the JState, he was selected that in his election 

Foote might be the more completely humbled.—
Let them remember, Gov. Foote himself advised 

the nomination of McRae.

2| o’cfocF, P. M.—The Convention met, and the 
report of the committee on officers was adopted, 

lt is now half-past six o’clock, and during the last 

four hours the Convention has been in the com

plétât wrangle it has ever been my fortune to be
hold. I find there are two o pi tuons among the 
delegates, and the members advocating eithsr 
opinioa are about equally- dmd#d. One set I

I B«t- Democrat was to be elected, bis only with 
L r for our own party that we affilliatc with j *as t0 ^ tJ,c ,„aft mo!^ acceptable to the 
Wlii^s, than bo such lifeless Democrats. Ab . Democratic party, thc choice of that party, 

open enemy ia far less dangerous as a foe, than the Senator ; and that a* Gen. Foote seemed 

ou: iu our camp, ready to sell us to tho cnfcmy. to f.nr him, of all men, before the Democratic 
Ou Saturday thc thirtieth hay

WALL PAPER.

Dissolution. AN assortment of Wall Paper, Fire Screruud 
Bordering to suit just received by 

may26 N P. MOODY.HE Co-partnership heretofore existing umler 
X the name and style of Allman* & Co., is 
this day dissolved by the withdrawal of Mr. Dre- 
vis from the firm. ALLMANN & Co.

LINSEED OIL.
BBLS. Linseed Oil, on hand and for sale bv 
may 26

IJ.

4of July, members of tho Legislature, that, if Gen 
ravsiiNT, the Democracy of Claiborne will Foote would give bis consent to abide by the N’. P. MOODY. I

Mr Allmans will continue the Confec
tionery Business on his own account, and will not 
be responsible for debt« contracted by Mr. Drevis, 
after this »late.

Port Gibson, Miss., July 20, 1853.—48-tf ____

SPRING GOODS! i

p:
ttm9 never twice me• T* SCOOFX1S c*J CO.

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR SLY■but you THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI1
SPRING GOOD9CLAinORSE COUNTY, S.S.

In F rotate Court of said County, at June 
Term, A. D. 1853.

TO Josephine Wilson, Mary Elizabeth 
Wilson, John Wilson, Lucy Wilson, 

’ Richard G. Wilson, ana Nancy Wil- 
Heirs at law of Charles W. and Eliza-

<>*
To which they respedlully invite the atteutkail 
their friends and the public generally.

Port Gibson, March 16, 1853.
»

.TO-tf ft:

'
AVIS’ DIAMOND HAMS.— 5 »-asks Dtvu’ 
Superior Hams, just received from Cinrinmti, 

and for sale by P. HOOPES * Co
March 16. 1853

Flour! Flour!!
FRESH St. Louis and Ohio FLOl'R, will k 

M kept on hand and for sale by 
July 14, 1852 P. HOOPES k Ca

~ GREEN AND BLACK TEAS.

AFRKSH nupplyaik! of Green Black Tear a 
metallic packages, for sale by

____________________ P. floor** k Co

Carpeting and Rugs.

Juat received a targe assortment of Ingrain Car- 
I peting, and Brutset Rugs 
sept. 29. 6-lro P. Hoorzs k Co.

Bagging a rope —50 pie»-« Keatacky
Bagging and 30 coils Rope, just received ami 

for sale by
July 21,1852. P. HOOrES k Co_

LINSEYS k JEANS.—Kentucky Linaeyncd 
Jeans for sale by

July 21, 1852.____________P. HOPPES k Co.

Double Barrel Shot Guns.

WE have a good assortment of Don We Burn/ 
Shot Omni for sa la P. Hoorx* à 0», 

•ept. 29

D
son,
bctli Wilson, deceased, and to all other 

interested in the lands, tenements 30-tf
prove acticc and efficient, and the mnnncr uf
hie performance of his duty, be an example to j 8,,oU d ** clect?d’ thc ,,cui0cratic W

not be responsible for the act. His present
position precludes the possibility of bis being

persons
and hereditaments of said decedent :

YOU arc hereby cited to be and appear be
fore the Probate Court of Claiborne County, 
Mississippi, at a Term thereof to be holden 
at thc Court House, in and for said County,
on tlie Fourth Monday of 
September next, and on the first
day thereof, to show cause, if any you have 

why the prayer of the undersigned, 
Administrators of the Estate of C. W. A E. 
Wilson, deceased, for an order to sell the 
following described lands, tenements and he
reditaments, belonging to the Estate of said 
decedent, to wit :—Lots 3 and 4, in «Square 
No. 1, iu thc original Town of Port Gibson ; 
also, an undivided intere*t in tbe East end of 
loot D., adjoining the Suburb St. Mary, con
taining 7 acres, moie or less, all lying, being 
and situate iu thc County and State uforesaid, 
should not be granted, aud decree made 
thereon accordingly.

L.N. BALDWIN,
JOS REGAN,

July 6, 1853.—40-*2m

»

the Police Officer of “ far off posterity. ;veit the infidels (yea, that's what he termed them) j 
as to elect thc Whig ticket without them. They: 

talked monstrously about being the conservatives 
and that certain u fire-eaters,” who were dissatia- j 

tied, and the Union Democrat«, would certainly 

vote the cossrrvative ticket. They were dread

fully afraid of making bold out-and-out nomina
tions, thinking the goo»! people of the State might 

object to a caucus of 29 (!) Counties nominating 
candidates for the wholepeople. The Whig party 
are charging corruption and intrigue upon the 
Democratic Convention,—that the Convention in. 

triguedtoget certain men nominated. What ha* 
this independent Whig Convention of 28 Counties 

been at ever since its sessions began f—intriguing, 
talking, working to cheat the whole people; not 
working to put certain men upon the ticket, but 

intriguing to present such a ticket as might go forth 
without the distinctive marks of any party, and claim 
to be the people's ticxet ! Out upon auch tre
mendous, wholesale humluggery !

The Democrat in Misaiaaippi, who votes for this 

ticket, joins himself to the “ flesh-pots” of wool- 

dyed whiggery. The Democrat who supports this 

ticket, arrays himself in opposition to the national 

democracy, atid in opposition to the administra, 
tion of Franklin Pierce. The Democrat who sup
ports this ticket, is devoid of democratic principles, 

and should consequently be read from the party.— 
They did not nominate a candidate for Congress for 
the State at large, but called upon Major Brad
ford, (who announced himself »©me week» »ince 

as the independent candidate) who in his, speech 
let the cat out. He said it was proper they should 
not nominate him, but let him run on as he had 

began, that he might take advantage of dissensions in 
he democratic ranks—that in that region, where 
conventions were in bad odor, he might score it to 

conventions, because, forsooth, he mas not the nominee 
of a convention. I consider Major B. as much the 
nominee of this Convention, as much the rcrowi. 

mendee, as any other man on the ticket. His 
course is approved by it.

But enough Thc thing has been musical in the 
extreme—it may burst all to pieces before Novem

ber; at any rate, it will be the most outrageously 
defeated ticket ever concocted by the whigs of 

this State.

P. S.—After the adjournment of the State Con

vention, the delegates from the 3rd District metj 
and after a thousam. expedients were retorted to, 

to adjourn sine die, Col. McClung was endorsed as 

theii candidate.

anon.

IPolice Regulations of the Corpora
tion of Port Gib3on.

Sept. 8,

or can.

At a called meeting of the President and Select
men of the Town of Port Gibson, held on Satur
day, July 16, 1853, present James S. Mason, Presi
dent, and A. H Bobo, W. Beaty, and J. B. Cole
man. Selectnjer..

J. B. Coleman was appointed Secretary protem. 
The following resolutiuiis were then unanimously 
adopted:

Resolve»!, That the office of Police officer being 
vacant, this board do at the present meeting go 
into an election to fill said vacancy.

Resolved, That the salary of the Police officer 
shall hereafter be fiftv dollars per month; which 
sum is hereby declared to be his full compensation, 
and in lieu of all commissions ke., except as here
inafter specified, for all the service he is required 
to perform.

Resolved. That in addition to the duties now en
joined upon the Police Officer, it shall be his eape- 
cial duty toact within the limit* of the corporrtion 
as a Peace Officer during the day, and as a Patrol 
during the night.

Resolved, That the Police Officer, in addition to 
his salary, be allowed all the fee« to which he 
may become entitled,—either under the law* of 
the State, or the ordinances of the Corporation,— 
for tbe arrest ot Slaves.

Resolved. That the Regular Meetings of the 
Board shall hereafter be held on the night of the 
first Saturday of each month, at the office of J. B. 
Coleman.

Resolved, That the President be authorized to 
purchase materials, and make contracts for the im
mediate buildingor repairof ail the Bridges within 
the corporate limits ; and that he be authorized to 
draw his warrants on the Treasurer, for all sums 
of money that may be neceaaary for that purpose.

Resolver/, That Messrs. Gage, Bobo and Beaty be 
appointed a Committee to examine into the prac
ticability of procuring a suitable Buiying-Ground 
for Negroes, ami that they report at the next reg
ular meeting of the Board.

The Bpard then 
lice Officer, when 
to be unanimously elected Police Officer of the 
Corporation.

There being no further business, the Board, on 
J. S. MASON,

Pres, of Board 
of Selectmen.

|1

?
I

to our reader« than 
afterward*.

ft<
*
y

(T7” *S;v»Tal iuicre-tiug article* will be 

fourni on our first page.
Memphis Appeal, ami a letter from Q. C.
Baylor, ©« the subject of exemption of negro 

property fron» aale by law, i* exciting consul-, by liis valor decide the fate of the day, by 
eruble interest. Wo will review the hubj»jet stealth, fearful that bis act might bo known ? 

at an early day. Every «Southerner is inter- Did he ever do anything by stealth, or permit 
csted in this Millet, and it ehouhl receive bis other* to use him for the purpose of bringing 
m riotu consideration, Mr. Baylor is editor intrigues stealthily concocted to a successful 

»•t the Cotton Plant, a paper published in termination? No! aud you know it.
M a.Jiington ami devoted to the interests of His present position is a* bold, as iudepend- 
the South. Ho i* an able and industrious cut as it has ever been. If tho Legislature 
advocate and defender of «Southern institu- 0f the State of Mississippi offer him a seat in 
lion*. Read hi» letter. Read D. Walker s, ti,c Uuitod States Senate, we have every rea- 

(of the \ icksburg Sentinel) reply to l'oote’s >n to believe lie will accept it. 
blackguard charge of bribery and corruption win p,.rmit any onc t0 sniuggie Win into that 
against tho State Right» press of Mississippi. lodjt ia an i„siimntion which should bring the 
We notice a very singular incousiVtmy iu Wmb to thc brow of every true Mississippi««, 
♦Ire Governor s letter to Mr. Walker and point ^ an . iopte(, or .. toraiinor born. 
ii out. Foote says of tbe press :

'■} 6-6w

RUSSET BROGANS.

Admistrators.

f-ÎAUt pairs best quality of Ru««et>»,an»!-Ai 
vJ V7 y/a genera! assortment of Boots amlpftj 
Shoes, just receive»! and for sale by ’

!THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI, ! ••
CLAIBORNE COUNTY, 8 8. )

In Probate Court of said County, at June 
Term, A. D. 1853.

TO Alexander If. Pettitt, Mary C. Pettitt, 
and to her Husband, whose name is un
known, heirs at law and legal representa
tives of the Estate of Alexander Pettitt, de
ceased, and to all others interested in tho 
Estate of said decedeut *.

YOU are hereby cited to be and appear be
fore said Court, on the first day of a Term 
thereof, to be holden at the Court House, 
the I’our(|i YIoutlay in Sep
tember next, 1853, to show 
cause, if any you have or enn, why the final 
account of William Bridewell, by bim pre
sented nt. the present Term of said Court, 
a* Administrator of said decedent, should not 
be allowed and decree made thereon 
cordingly.

Sept 8

Fall and Winter Goods.

VrTE have received from New Yc>rk. Philebl 
V phia and New Orleans, a complet supply 
Fall and Winter good*

P. Hoort* 4 <*•

P. Hoori* k Co.

of

sept. 29, * 6-lm.

Guardians1 Notice.
91 'HE undersigned. Guardian of William W* 
X kina and John Watkins, ward«, havinfp*- 

aented his partial accounts on the e»tat«a of 
above named word«, at the June Term, A. P. 1*“- 
of the Hon. Probate Court of Cleibome Coasfi- 
for settlement and allowance, the *ai»l «ewa»** 
will stand for hearing at the JULY TERM ritd 
Court. W. R. SL'tiU

July 6,1853.—46-3w Gtiardi*»

Ik

on

But that ho

$25Reward! $
TYANAWAY ftom the lubscriber. enthej^ 
TL.Ust nit., a Negro man named PH ILL” 
BlDnEY, Said negro ia about 28 year* ottf* 
about 3 feet 8 inches high, stout built, a tmet*,r 
tenance, and complexion not very black ; 1*1 * 
when he left a suit of blue caainct, and with hi»» 
bundle » f clothing. He was pure*«.«*) io »«*»► 
leans, m April last, and is a blacksmith by 

The above reward will be pa d for las defoto 
to me, or for his confinement in anv Jail, i* 7* 
State. 43>tf D. J. DOHA>-

ßy Vicksbifrg Sentinel, and Jackson Mai'Cf 
pura. will please copy to the amount of Fi**®"*
lars each, and charge to thia office. . I

rix evded to the election of Po- 
tr. John Cameron waa declaredE•«

ac-Aml if Jeff. Davi* goes to the Senate, he will 
" I meddle not at all with sjtrcial eases, go there, as it is his mauticr of going 

Of individual instances of alledged or 
suspectai corruption, / have no such min 
vie and new ate 4;fowledge as would jus- i 
iffy me in presenting Specific accusations . true an‘* u,,<* 'Iterated principles ot De- 
<u litt bar of public justice.'1 | inoerary. State Sovereignty, Federal Un-

JIow can Governor Fovto charge a hldv of j ion, one and undivided ! He’ll pack no set 
tnen w.Yii corruption aud is not, at the *n;nf ' of mongrel principles to Washington; he was 
time.,siUe lo poiut out a corrupt individual' never yet known to "hold with the hare and 
in tLatfoljr—but Walker has answered bim, ! run will: the ho ends;" he would acorn to 

ss he shonld be an*wetedl R aJ it.

, WITNESS, the Honorable Jas. 
A. Maxwell, Judge of the Probate 
Court of said County, and the 

'kUg&Sv seal thereof hereunto affixed, the 
fourth Monday of June, A. D. 

Eighteen hundred and Fifty-three,
Issued 

46-6w

every
with a proud crest and hi* banner

-,
motion, adjourned.where,

J’1'» a»d upon that banucr inscribed Jxo. B. Coleman, 
Secretary pro tern.

L. O. B. NOVEMBER ELECTION,
1853.

Qy Applications for announcement as Candi 
dates, must be accompanied with the usual fee of 

TV* Dollars for District and County Offices, and 

Five Dollars for Offices in Police Districts and 

Corporations.

JAS. A. GAGE, Clerk.

ICE-CREAM ! !
TVe are now prepared to furniah all articles 
’ I" our line for Partie« and Pk-nica.—On 

Thursday, the 14th in*t.,we will serve un tbateel. 
ebrated PEACH ICE-UREAM, in the Lt man
ner; should its sale prove brisk enough to warrant 
us in ao doing, we will continue to prepare it until 
further notice. ALLMANNfc Co.,

Confectioner». 
41-tf

L. O. B.1 htand up before the pc^le an 1 proclaim that 

* ho was and had always been a Democrat, and 

I then stealthily in his conversation» denounce 

* , . ■ its action and Us ticket, be would gcorn to
Ju,la. Horn II".,k Urn » marvellously ^ , Democrat .nd »too pro-

for Down,or. H W . .0«. ;  ̂ ^ wnrM lhat it ma ani

,«r o( ro.t <o tli.tn to know th.t fM. lUl b<! wu in

:«J. sir opuueo*ol ltogon m rio, ro.,*« « .W Domocrotic p.r»j, ho

no. ke ckongoj «looe tliu gontlouian will "ev. ^ „ ,|0UJ .iU.Wdrd.rm..

•'fr! A*““ 10 kl« *«brri,.lon.l W a WUg

""f,kC ,,“1. ^ )0° ” in m,j lift r oud «1,00 ton, .boot .od «V b.

«11, wo!, to diMoM the t(U«lttte« of four noxt ^ y, * tll, of ever,

Qjveruor U.k .bout J..»» J. M,1U^ Im, WUgr^ m *, SuUl in |Jeff

Davis would *ooro to do these thing’ ; and 
" if it be thon art Christians, take first the 

bf’am out of thine own eye," before ye offer 
iby assieUucu to help thy brother.

HOMCEOPATHIC MEDICINES
” Throe cheers then for our gallant nomi

nee. and the best fight the old 4th has ever 
made iu November.”—Monticello Journal.

Arc you sure friend Journal, that^ we will 
have anything to fight against ? The old coon, 
of the Fourth District, has gone to his long 
home, aud his bide baa not been well enough 
preserved to bear that stuffing which would 
be required to produce a faint resemblance, 

to the thjpg it was.

The news of the day i* unimportant. 
Europe mil furnish something .shortly—wars 
and rumors are being whispered of.

I/“ The cekbrated Swiss sculptor, Jean 
Jacques Pradier, of Geneva, is dead-

DR. GILMAN, having just received a
piy o( Homcropathir Medici***. r»n f"1“1', „ 

form* in any quantity «nired. He i* l,,ePtrt!t« 
put up Cases of the largest size, with titr«» " «
tures on pellets, for the use of plantatioa* ot r’ 
sir tart*.

He has abo on hand a few eopie* of “ H 
Domestic Physician,” to McesopMy the *-**5j4 ■ 

Pozt Gibaon, June 13,1833.

0^*SLincof thc Whig journals are can- 
vawiug »ho excellent adimuistrative talents of

For Vice Chanoellor.
We are authorised to announce Gen. B. C- 

BUCKLEY, a* a candidate for Vice Chancellor J 
the Southern District, at the ensuing November
election.

We are authorized to announce E. G. PEYTON, 
as a candidate for Vice Chancel'or of the Southern 
District at the ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
GAINES, as a candidate for the 
Chancellor of this District. Election November, 
next.

Tort Gibson, July 13, 1853.

an HOTELiMx
cVICKSBURG, MISS.,

WM. ROGMf, Proprietor.

TH IS specious hotel has been re-opened, and im 
proved by an additional story. It ia under the 

management of Wm. Rogan, who, from hit kmc 
experience in the eonfectronery busirtew, ia quite 
competent to keep up it* former reputation; and
he idedgea hitnself to the traveling pubip. 
his best exertion* in keeping open to them aa good 
a hotel a* can be found in the State. Hm home i. 
weM supplied with .tewarde. A bm- Citl
rail*«™ d**,y ^ ^ Rail-
road cars. July 11, Ifjg,

M
n. R. M. 
e of Vice

t:For Sale.
THE DWELLING HOUSE m Ro*n'r-j*f£ ■ 

ly known as the ‘‘MlaiiHioti Ho*,**S| I 
it contains 8 room* 18 feet square, 4 d"”**’ j 
large garret, capable of being meile «»»• 1 cj. j 
rooaia. There is a two-atory Kitehes I
tage in the yard, also a Stable and c* ft
Houae. end 2 Lot* each 60 x lift f«**- * I_____
adapteit for a Hotel or Tavern.

Tsai.»—* Cash, the balance on »«« ^
JAMESSTtWAjJ ■

Rodney, July 6, 1833.

:For District Attorney.
We *re authorized toannouiwe JOHN H. DUN

CAN, Jl, a* a candidate for the office of District 
Attorney, for the firat Judicial District, at the 
suing November Election.

We are authorized to announce D. O. MER WIN 
Esq., of Woodville, aa a Candidate for District At
torney for tbe first Judicial District, at the 
November Electro.

3*J«* r. eo-
to use

'overal «ditorul articlja aul comma, 
crowded oat this week, by the 

ra another cJuma.
are ensuing

47-tL
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